
Preparing tlio Soil for Wheat.

Fnll wheat Beetling Is not so fnr dis-

tant tlint good fnrnu cm nfford to defer
nttcntion to jihino. Thoro nre so many
considerations affecting profit In rais-
ing Winter wheat that ono must bo
well acquainted with nil the conditions
or bo subjected to losses quite too fre-

quent to mako tlio crop a pleasant ono
to contemplate. Ono of tlio chief re-

quirements is tlio machanical fitting of
tlio soil. It is of such great importanco
that it hardly ranks below tho chief re
quirement. 12 veil fertility is not more

,

essential than mechanical preparation
of tho soil. It is true, land must have ivo
certain natural fitness for wheat to bo
used profitably for this crop, but this
fitness is of no avail on lauds, except
when preparation is complete.

Winter wheat is it crop exceedingly ho
fastidious in its demands. The soil may
be heavy, or light) and yet capablo of
iiroiluuinjt lull crops, but haimazard, his
careless methods in preparation of land
cxcec(linily lavorable, rarely result sat
isfactorily. As to the soil nothing is
better titan clay loam, provided efficient
drainage is had. Without drainage ns
tho tik of ltvw h so great that a pru in
dent f.iiiiicr w.il riirely attemptwlie.it
raising under such a condition. Drain-ag- o

may bo natural through a porous
subsoil as in alluvial lands, but if not
so iirovlded thero must bo artificial
drains sufficient to meet every require'
motit. Of course, this kind of nrepara
tioi! cannot bo made within the mouth to
or two proceeding tho time for sowing
need. Heavy clay land, well under.
drained, alter two or three years of such
diTumiiL' it duly summed with the clo
mcnts of growth mav bo excellent for
wheat, but if not so drained the crop is
very likely to bo killed bv tho lifting
process involved in the freezing and
thawing of iMiuoli and April. No
amount ot preparation of such lands
win avail wituout, drainage.

This provided, the next step is to re
duco tho soil to thotmest tilth tlirougl
frequent cultivation to bring requisite
mechanical htness. 1 his is more easily
nffeclvtl with lands suitably drained be
cause thero is less liability to turn np
clods, and if clods appear, they aro ho
far disintegrated by tho previous pro
cesses of drainage that they soon fall
to pieces. Too much stress can not bo
placed upon what is properly styled
mechanical htiicss tor the crop, this
finding of tho soil ncccessary to permit
tho thread-lik- e roots to penetrate in is
scaccii of nutriment and moisture and
to remain alwavs in cloo contract with
tho soil. It may bo said of wheat es
pecially that tho roots abhor a vacuum
Beneath tho surface thero must be
close, compact, yet Sine soil, or tho
roots will not get suitable dovelopement
and whatever abundant to supply, it
will not bo available, hence the neces-
sity of giving great caro to tlio tilting
as the prime condition of success.

As to the manure there are many
ways of applying it. Doubtless the
best is to incorporate it with tho soil,
as for instance ; if barnyard manure be
used, it may be spread before tho first
plowing, to bo turned in and afterwards
thrown back to tlio surfaeo and inter-
mixed by every process of cultivation
so that tho soil wherever reached bv
the roots shall respond to their demand.
This is tho best way, taking account of
a series of years on a wheat farm, but
not for immediate leturns. In some
instances where grass is regarded with
even more favor than wheat, it may
bo always better to spread tho manure
on the surfaeo just previous to sowing
tho seed. Tho advantages of this
course are, first : tho decent of soluble
portions into the soil through the rains
that follow, thus giving much the same
result as when tho manure is incorpor-
ated. Second ; that grass seed subse-
quently sown, may have nourishment
and vigorous growth earlier in the sea-
son than when tho manure is worked
into the soil by tho plow. In this view,
tho grass crop constituting the basis
of all grain farming, surface applica-
tions may be counted as more profitable
than turning the manure in by tho plow.
Tho former is preferable when the man-
ure is mixed with course stuff, the
waste of the stables, unrotted. whuro
tho substance is used on heavy soils.
Tno machanical effect in such a case is
admirable, tho coarse manure loosens
tho soil, and therebv brings a degree of
iitness not otherwise attainable, not
even by extended cultivation. Those
who me commercial fertilizers rind tho
greatest advantage in using them with
hiruynrd manure, but in all cases on
tho surface to bo worked in by tho har
row or drill. Whatever method bo
adopted in regard to the use of manure,
the neccessity remains to work tho sou
to proper tilth in order that the seed
bed may have the fineness required.
Jiusoandmen.

Experiments iu Feeding Cattle.

Tlio superintendent of tho model farm
at Guelph, Canada, gives as below tlio
results of somo experiments made there
in leeding cattle.

A steady, frosty winter is better than
an open one in leeding cattle.
An averago two or tlireo year'old steer

will eat its own weight ot ditleient
materials in two weeks.

Two or three year old cattle will add
one-thir- of a pound more per day to
their weight upon prepared hay and
roots than upon the same material uu
prepared.

It is thirty per cant, moro profitable
to premature ami dispose ot iattening
cattio at two years old than to Keej:
them up to three years.

Thero is no loss in feeding cattio well
upon a variety of materials for tlio sake
or manure alone.

Farmyard manure from well-fe- d cat
tle, threo year old, is worth au averago
ot isS.iio per ton.

A three-year-ol- d beast, well fed, will
givo at least ono ton of manure every
month ot winter.

Ao cattio beast whatever will pay
for tho direct increase to its weight
from tho consumption of any kind or
quantity oi lood.

On an avorago it costs twelvo cents
for ovory additional pound of llesh
added to the weight ot a two or threo
vear old fattening steer.

In Canada the market value of store
cattio can bo increased thirty-si- x per
cent, during six months ot timshiug by
good feeding.

In order to secure a safe profit, no
store cattio beast, well done to, can be
sold less than cents per pound, live
weight.

In tho fattening of weathers, to finish
nt sheering, tho Cotswold and J.eices
tor grades can bo mado up to 200
pounds, tho Oxford Down 180 pounds
mid the Southdown (grade) 100 pounds
each, live weight.

A cow wintered upon two tons and n
half of hoy will produce not far from
live tons of manure, provided that sho
bo well littered mid none oi tno oxcre
inouts bo wasted.

Orchards where fowls nro nllowed to
run aro tho most profitable when
gathering time comes, It is a iiiUttiko
to think that bird, chickens nndtur-- j

key.; provo a damage when given a
free nm into tlio fields.

THE COLUMBIAN AND DEMOCRAT, BLOOMSBTJRG, COTiUMBI Y, PA.
Uterary Work and Tobacco.

In rosponso to a circular recently sent
out by Mr. Arthur Hemic, who has
been collecting intormatioti as to tlio
habits of literary men In regard to
stimulants, tho Abbo Molgno gives an
interesting and characteristic l coord of
his experiences. Tho letter appearing
in this paper, Lt Months, states that
ho had published lflO volumes, small
and great t that ho scarcely ever leaves
his work table and never takes walking
oxeroisc ho has trace oft yet never a, , , . ...
iicaiiacne, or

or any form of urinary trouble,
tlo never has recourse tor his

work to stim.ilaiits, coffee, alcohol, to-

bacco, ifca, a statement which the se-

quel shows to need qualification. Snuff-takin- g

ho has sometimes practised, but
vigorously condemns it. Ho has

learned twelve foreign languages by a
method of his own, and with regard to

acquirements in philology and chro
nology, he savs. "1 was ono ot tho
most extraordinary personalities of my
time, and Francois Arago sometimes
laughingly threatened to have me burnt

n sorcerer, uu one occasion, when
Munich for a few weeks ami spend-hi- s

evenings with Bavarian servants,
who each smoked four or five cigars
and drank two or throo pots of beer
daily (Steinheil, the most illustrious,
boasted of smoking 0,000 a year), tho
Abbo canio to smoke three or four
cigars a day. lie had also anew taken

snuff, so that, when preparing
his calculus of variations, a very diffi-

cult mathematical work, he would
empty his snuff box (which held iio
grammes) in a day Hut one day he
was surprised to rind himself painfully
unable to recall the meaning of foreign
words and remember dates with which
ho had been familiar. Thereupon ho
formed a heroic resolution, and since
August 31, 18C:), when lie smoked three
cigars and took 25 centimes wortli of
snuff, he has, up to the 25th of June,
1882, touched neither. This was for
him a comuleto resurrection, not only
of memory, but of general health and
well-bein- g j ho lias had indefinite capac-
ity of work, unconscioimiigcstion, per
fect assimilation of food (of which he
can take more), &o. For tho rest ho
mentions that he t ikus a small eup of
black coffee in the morning and when
nil but two or three spoonfuls has been
drunk he adds a small spoonful of
brandy or other alcoholic liquor. This

his rntion ot stimulants, no goes
to bed about 'J and rises at
"full of vigor." The Abbe is over
eighty.

Bed Spider on Fruit Trees and Hedges.

Among the insect enemies of tho
fruit grower it is singular thai no one
has referred much to tho red spider. It
is a small enemy, to bo sure, but one by
no means to bo despised, it makes up
by its immense number for its diminu-
tive appearance. They appear larger
than those wo fiud in greenhouses on
roses, fuchias and other tender plants ;

but whether or not they aro different
species to these, are natives to tho soil,
or arc introductions from some other
parts, nre questions which may, per
haps, interest tlio entomologist, but will
hardly aid m the destruction or the
foe

Wo suppose on largo trees the labor
would be too great to attempt any
means for their eradication, but for
young trees and evergreen hedges in
general, which are easily reached, it
might bo well worth while to try to
keep them down. Tho popular receipt
in garden books is to mix tlour of sul
phur in greasy water and then syringo
with it, of course keeping the month of
tho syringe near tho surface of the
water while drawing up tho liquid, as
the oily and sulphury water floats only
on the top, and is drawn into the
syringe only in that way. This greasy
liquid caus.'s the sulphur to adhere to
tho leaves, and it is said the red spider
adandons these leaves in disgust.

The hot dry atmosphere of our country
is peculiarly favorable to the existence
of tho red spider j and when we know
hoiv great a pest it is to the frutt-gro-

ers under glas, it seems to us well worth
looking after when it undertakes to
fasten on our fruit trees in the open
air. Germantown Telegraph.

Queer Temperance Laws.

Russia has made the following curi
ous efforts to regulate the liquor traffic:
Theie is to bo only ono liquor shop in a
village, and where two or three villages
are almost contiguous, tho one shop
must suilico for their combined inhabi
tants Tho publican must be a native
of the village, must bo appointed and
paid by the common council, and must
sell food as well as liquor. If ho allows
any person to get drunk, he is liable
not only to dismissal, but to line and
imprisonment. If any Russian village
is reported to tho authorities to be ad
dicted to drunkenness, tho sale of
liquor maybe interdicted for as long a
period as may seem ncccessary.

Tho queen of Madagascar has order-
ed the framing of a prohibitory law iu
her dominions "fobridding the manu-
facture or importation into her terri
tories of alcoholic liquors A breach
of this ordinance will entail tho forfei
turo of ten oxen and ten dollars fine. If
tho penalty cannot bo paid bv any of.
fender, it must be worked out at the
rate of uinepeuco per day."

Aro tho Purest and Bost
Bitters ovor mado.

They aro compounded from
IIops, Malt, llucliu, Mandrako,
and Dandelion, tho oldest, best
and most valuable- medicines in
tho world nnd contain nil tho best
und most curativo jiroporties of all
other remedies, being tho greatest
Blood Purifier, Liver ltcgulntor,
nnd Life and Health Ilestoring
Agent on enrth. No disease or
ill health can possibly long exist
whero ijnp Hitters nro used, bo
varied and perfect their operations.

Thoy givo now lifo nnd vigor to
fho aged nnd infirm. To ull
whoso employments causo irregu-
larity of tho bowels or urinary
organs, or who reqniro nn Appeti-
zer, Tonio nnd mild Stimulant,
nop Iiittcra nro invnluablo, being
highly cnnitivo, tonio and stimu-
lating, without intoxicating.

No matter what your feelings or
symptoms nro, what tho diecaso or
nilmout is, uso nop Bitters. Don't
wait until you nro 6iek, but if you
only feel bad or miserablo, uso
rrnp Hitters nt once. It may snvo
your lifo. Hundreds havo been
mml by eo doing. $500 will bp
paid for a caso thoy will not curb
or help.

Jlemombcr, jTop Bitters is no
vile, drugged, uruiikon nostrum,
hut tho Purest and Host Mcdiciuo
ever jnadoj tho "Invulid's Friond
nnd hope," and no person or
family should bo without it. (8)

a notkh Uiit xr.YriTi.ia WOMAN.
li'roin tho Burton Vhbf.)

. .i it tlkrnm t Mr. tyilH H rink-Ur- n

ot tjiniMAfWh4hlNttli0n-rhuiiihriMnr- t

I mjr tt lrnthfullCnll(Uliu'lfHr lYUliJof Komiim."

uin. of ht-- (ormk)nitctit lovuliimlt lure Bh
I (UuH ldrTutMtolurwoik,!.; hl'throutcomO
cf ft fin J la oWUwt to tee J t liuljr

Mi ni i, io livip ht-- Aiiiwvr the Urge rorn,vtvU net
tu h tin

tun! 'i f u : lijf, or joy t rrletvefrmn It. Her
t,ttU'i r .miH,unil U a ruetllcir ft-- pood am! not

nil 1 hate ironalljr Inmtlifatitlltftud
uiMtl .IrJ of tlietrutliof this.

C mrvutmtff 1 r,mcnmerlt,!t l reepmmenlt4
Mi1ineillMMbrtlcU'tt.liyfilclnjn In th country.
Ono tym "It woifc like ft charm und patm much
tvUii. Hrtlleurd entln-l- tha worrt f orm cf fAillnir

of (lie uterus IueirrlicpA, Irrvtrulw hl inlnful
Muutiuatkn. all Orarkn Trouble, tnildinmntlon and
U1cvrtitn, J ulinf, ftll IWpliteeient MiJthecon
tttiri.tri'liiil vHikiieM,aml Ij ijccUlly aUaptid to
the Cutout Life.'

It t rmmik ovi ry portion of the ytem, And rItoi
tiew tl."e mid viffir. It rmm fain tut, iUtuWmyt
rfwlri'j all crnvlnj for fUmuUiit, and relief ei weAk

tui of thottotnach. It cure HloAtinp, Headaches,
Nitrous lrotration, General Dehlllty,
I)cprt'lon and Indttftrtlon. That of bearing
down,eMiLntitln,eU:ht and backiwhe. Is always

muuHntly rural Ly Its uvo. H will aUlUlmes, and
tihdrfttlclreuintancoset tn harmony with tho law

that go eras tht feinal ry item.
It iita unly tU per Lottie or six for $3., and ! sold ty

druKL-'t- a. AnyadTlcerriulrcdutoBHclAlcaMfflsjid
the name of many who have been restored to perfect
henlthtiy tho wsoof tho ViretaMiiCoinpovind,rnbtt
obtained by addretxlnst Mrs. 1., with stamp for reply,
nt her home In Lynn, Mm

Yot Kidney Complaint of either sex this compound Is

tinMirpnMcd its abundant testimonials show,

"Mis. Ilnkham's Liter rillV,,Ti(Iie,Tr,tcf Mftre

the brat tit (As world for the cure of Constipation,
Plliotixiirs.1 and Torpidity of the llrer. Iter Blood

rurhltr nrVs wonders In Its special line and bids fair
to e;u1 tto Compound In Its popularity.

All must rcjpect her as an Anccl of Mercy who
unbltlon Is to do pood to others

Philadelphia, IX (J) Mrs, A.M.D.

Ifor the permanent cure of
CONSTIPATION.

No ether disease Is so Drevolent La this ooun-
try as Constipation, and no remedy has ever

I equalled the celebrated Kidney-Wo- as a
trare. "WhAteror the cause, however obstinate
Ul oom, tats remodywui overoomo it.n vtd TJiio autressiiur com-

rILiCwi Tdalnt Is very act to be
complicated witlioonstlpAtlon. Kidney-Wor-

strength ens tho woakencd parta and quickly
cures all kinds of Tiles oven when, physicians
and medicines nave Dcraro lauca.

i- - rJrir you nave cuncroi mcs& wouoies

IPRICKSI.I WOK I Druggists Sell

AND THKESHEHS WISHIjUUMEKS liae jt cuss articles ot

.
-

Threshers and Separators,
Alan nnn nnd e Tiead Powera. with
Threshers nnd SUakeis, will do well to call on or
address

J. M. flULSIIIZEIt,

IV All work warranted- - Send for Drlco list and
give me atrial. J0 bjtier Machines aro Manu--
tacturea ror tyis sccnon ot inc couairjr.

June id,

MMmk Books
J. W.RAEDER,

BLANK BOOK MANUFACTURER,

PAPER RULER
AND

GENERAL BOOK BINDER.
BLANK BOOKS OF ALL DESCUIP.

TIOXS MA DE TO ORDER.

PERIODICALS BOUND IN ANY DE
SIRABLE STYLE

J. W. R.1EUGR,
llOdc 112 W. MAEKET STREET,

WILKES-BABR-E. Pa.

WANTED!
LIFE INSURANCE AGENTS

In Pennsi ivuula. '1 u thuMt ho imvo had cxDCrl
enco and have been successful as solicitors, good
contracts will bo given as (leneral Agents tor a
number of counties. Inejcoerl'-uce- men will be
aided and Instructed t.j .special Agents. Address

.HA.AI.lilC, ISUX JtllUi t, I'UM inure.aug ls-i- r

'Books & Bibleswork! ufchar&ctcr; rrct anciv
Im Drier: icllini IjH. uecilni riKahiF- l.lbnc&l irini.

Urdltl-HrrtU-- a JncO .. uunU W., 1'uiUJelhU, fs.
June3r-i-y aid

$10 10 $20,00
In legltlTisfe Judicious specuKtlon In drain, Pro-
visions and Slocks on our pnrfectea plan, yields
sure mommy proms iu ittre uuu srauu invrsiors.
Address, for :f ull particulars. It. K. Kemlall As

r'Am'Ti. X!freli.lntfl. ITT .fr 17(1 La hallo St,
Chicago, 111. r aug u 4w

Nnliire'M Siiui-Lilni- MihtIiIi for IndiiresthO
and nidousnes. tho water or the famous Seltzer
Spn, is duplicated In a moment with a spoonful H
TiUKAUT'S HKLTZ8K Al'IKlSST, WhlCU COnUlng
every valuable element af the Herman bnrlnir.
The ereaieat physicians of Europe pronounce Unit

kno u ul'eratlvot. and Its fic. simile, fre&h und
foaming, Is now placed within tho reach of every
luvmiu iu iut? weMeril wunu.

SOLO I1Y ALL DUL'OUISI-S-
,

August 11 iw r

O. S. SAVAGE,

Sllvorware, Watches, Jowelry, Clocks.

All kinds ot Watches, Clocks and Jewelry neat
IJ ICUUKPUauu ffaiinuicu.may II, 'is-- tr

F, IhVHTJIANB.
KirKISIHTS Til rOLLOWlNd

AJIKHICAN INBUHANCK COMPANIES
Lycoming of Muucy Peimylranla.
North American ot Philadelphia, 1'a.
Franklin of " "
Pennsylvania ot " "
Farmers ot York, Pa.
Hanover of New York,
Manhattan ot New York,

omca on Market street, No, 6, Moemsburg,
oct.M, I.iy

rK. I. U KAHD,

PRAOTIOAL DBNTIBT,
Mala Street, oppoilto Bplscopal Church,

llloomtiurg, Pa.
ttr Teeth extracted wl ualn.
(Xt. I 1ST.

Curos Scrofula, Eryslnolas,
Pimples and raco OntVs,
Blotchr-a- , Volls, Tumors, Vet'
tor. Humors. Salt Hhou. l,
Scald Head, Soros, Morcwi li
Jjisaasos, jromaio woaino- -
nnd Irregularities, Dizziness,
Loss oi Appetite, Juantlico,
Affections ot tho Livor, Indi-irostio-

Biliousness, Dyspep-
sia and General Dobility.

Acouref nur J.Kit lllno.1 nuten will utltfr the
hin.1 Ur:W .1 til it II l Ih. (,r.lel Ulrx.it I'uilticr oa
c.lth. sld liy li ilnln. ,lAler sveri" tiff..

Ditcchon, n eleven Unsuaet. 1'kich, i.oo.

FOSTER, MILBU .N L CO., Prop'i, Buffi'o, N.Y.

Feb. lily. 81

Ill It
oonuinmp oom utsIoiw of llm NKW tiimt.w
IIK.NT. wh mak no rxiiii rlinruo for tliU ad
dition. OUkt iiutillsliers clmrtfH 91,

FINE PHOTOGRAPH ALBM
Elegait Designs, handsomely Ecsni.

Our Moled Contain 00 Daite?. 9.NX) Illustrations.
Kxlrn tmliiet'mriit nfrcri'UlnKiirrKi'tln AkcmIn

Illuslr.iUHl catalogue sent on appurniinn
. J. DOLMAN & CO , im Arch St., fliUailelpbtft.

N OTICE TO INVESTORS I
I'lrat .MnrlKnur Ki nl INtnti- - I.ohiih

mado and finnrniiirril by the

mum Loan and Trust rompiny
lltM I.Mil. Ai; . II iMk I.

Hcliool Ilondi nnd Munlclpil S.curlll(! 'or salo.
lleat ot nferencps furnished. Write for full piritc
ular. JAH. II. UKAUTW'lit.l., fri'S.. K ('. l,

Treas. dutiS3 4.v

To Nervoas Su2srrs tho Sreat Sarcpean
US 00.7.

DR. 1. B, SIMMON'S BFKCirlO UIDICINR.

nr. J. n. SlmDion'a Soecino Medicine in 11 imsl- -
f ive euro tur overworn of hod v or Ur In oroiceis
of .iur kin 1, such ai weikncsi and all diseases

from Nervous Dobllity. Irritability, Menul
nxieiy, Ldniruur, L.un.uue,it'in:siiun ui na

aud fuuctloual dorangemenu of til" nsrvoua sys- -
iem enLTAitjr, t urn's 111 iue

h.ick or Mac, lossxjou. Art in. jf .Memory,
old age

ind lUsnisos tUut
lead to connmpt-luu.liiauhl-

K.in
early crave or
oom. o matter
How aliultered tlio
ivstem mav bu

rum of nnv kind, u nfiort course of this
medicine will restore tin lost functions and nro- -
cure health and harplnefwwbere before was do--
c.An..ni... nn , i.lnim Thn MnAlrtA Unrttrtlnn lo tiA.

Inpuied with wonderful success.

pet full nartrleular
1'rlra, speclilo $1 00 per package.orslx packages

fur f5,i). Will bo sent by mall on receipt of money
unrcssau oraera, 1. 11. oi.mi-- s ju.iiiui.iii
o Sol 101 mill 1 (tvt.un street, uumio, N. Y.
For sale by J. II. K IS TOUTS, nioomihurg, Ha.
feb SI9My

The Backus Wate' Motor.

IS THE MOST

Economical Power Known
-F- OIl-

DHIV1NQ LIGHT MACHINERY.

It takes but little room.
It never gets out ot repair.

It can not blow up.
It needo no fuel

It needs no enjlneer.
There Is no delay; lo firing up; no asheato clean

nwny; no extra insurance to pay; no repair-
ing necessary; no coal bills to pay,

and ItH always ready for use.
It U invaluablo for blowing Church Organs for

running Pilntlng Presses, Sewing Machines. Turn-
ing Lathes, Scroll Saw3,Orlnd Stones. CoffeeMUIs,
Sausage Machines, Feed Cutters, Corn Mills, Eleva
tors, etc.
Four horso power at 41) pounds pressure of wa.er.

Ills noiseless, neat, compact, steady, and above all

IT IS VERY CHEAP.
Send for circular to the llackus Water Motor Co..

Newark, N. J., stating namo of paper you saw ad
vertisement In.

Price, J15 to 300. Sept. 3o-t-f

RCa week in your on town Terms and $3 out--
OOtlt free. Address II. IUi.i.kt Co., Portland,

pjatne. inarch 31 -- ly

ON

BLOOMSBURG
SIXTH NORMAL SCHOOL DI3THIOT.

Bloomsburg, Pennsylvania.
Rov. D. J. WALLER, Jr., Ph. D., Principal.

iiffMirMtnnr. iinnntltutcd. otters the very best facilities for Professional and ClaM!CAilnrnlni.
Uulldlngs spacious, liivltlng and commodious l otuplculy heaa.a by steam, well ventilated, lighted

Location healthful, unci easy ot access. Teachci nllvo
KHprme" moacraie riiij cenui n wvvh. ueuuunuu iu nn uv.tiuH i.u ut. uuy nine. Kooms rcservea wnen

courses of study prescribed by the state :

I. School. II. Elenii'iilnr. Classical.

I Aillunct Courso: Academic. 1 1. III. Course in Music I V. Olur.e In V. Courso In Phrslc.il Culture.
Tim Kipfnnntjirv. sclnntlllc and Classical Courses

following corresponding Degrees! Muster of tho

nnd

normal lueirftiininineni-- , uv me uim;eia ui mu nunru ui j maiees
Thecoursoof mud v nrescrlbed by tho Stato Is and counui aru not
ThiiStAtnremilrea n hlirher order oi cltlzenshlD.

Tothtsondll young persons of good good purposes, who deslreto
Improve their time and their talents, as students. To all such It aid developing their powers, an.1 abundant opportunities for well
launr M'iivinirr.cunn rur vuiuiugue,uuuiese niu i iiiiviui.Ill.Wlil.l., l're.lilenl lluiird of Tru.lrr.. P.P. Ull.l.UYKIt,

l,M -

FOR SA j K.
The follnwliij; (impel lies from

$3QO TO $12,000
Variously located In W.OOMSIll'RO and
oilier places, iiirordlnjrclu'up lioniesor prof-
itable Investment.

A Frame Dwelling
In good condition. A SPECIAL 11A1KJAIN.

Soveral Small FRAME DWELLINGS.

Desirable cheap liomes or good investments.
A number of IH:ni:t! 1'V.ami: I)hki.uX(H

Pl.KASANI I.Y LoOATKI).

-B- RICK DWELINGS,- --
from CHEAP to 15EST at various locutions.

BCILDIN3 LOTS on nearly all streets nt va-

rious prices.
Coxtiiacih Mauk to FRAME OH

HHIOIC BUILDINGS of any description, to
nu (lonu promptly ami satisfactorily.

FAHMS VOK SAJ.E
In Bloom, Benton, Fisliingcreek, Hemlock,

Madison, Mitlllu, Montour, Jackson
Pine, CatawisMi and Centre townships.

The above at all prices and embracing
land for

Farming, Grazing, Trucking and Tobac-

co Raising.
Aho several good TIMBER TRACTS and

SAW MILLS.
Aijio Biinkmj Locations lilt trade estab-

lished, including a

Woolen Mill-i- n

Good Condition and Location,

Carriage Manufactory, C:al Yard, Lime
Stone Quarries, and Kilns.

Ali the above can be bought at fair prices
and on reasonable terms. For particulars,
apply to

JOHN A. FUXSTON,
PAUL E. WIRT.

U0RDENT0WN
Potntila flAl loorolM ilitarr fnuhrntn

fok a I ron
Ycaa- - w dies. Bj"s & Ycun(r Men.
Spli'lullil SrliDlH In DfiUlillul Loriitloim,

(Flvo minutes' walk apart).
HEALTHFUL, HOMELIKE ANU 'i'llOHOUCJII.

Sperlul IEiiti'4 Tor llrutlier nnd SUIer.
Send for Catalogues. Address:

HEV. W.M. UOWEV, A. M., Uordentuwn, N.J,
aug r

OUT THTs OUT!
ArS!NKTES S 1 5 !S S40 WK.
Vo have stores In !5 lending Cities,
lloiu wblcli mir ubtaht their tiipi Ilea
(Mr P'.el irlns tt't-- Prlm-lim- l tilllre- - aru at
I li. - jl tor nur Netv ('ulali.iiue uu.l

. ' 'ir Ad.he s
M 1 TSVni I 3l2Lncknwnnna Avo... ill EC15AHTOH, PA.

March

MQjW&MB,

HAND.

m m fainttrnm-a- i

FUME WXNES

Columbia County,

to their

aru uhd

obuueiuii

III.
Art.

of tho i ot the in tho other
uigueu

InginlelilgentnndeniclcntTeachersforhcrscbools. and ihoso
In paid

nner
OJ',1,

BLOOMSBURG, PA.

WHEN FBI! 9AEE A MTE OF

THE EIGHT PLACE TO GET A

SPRING OR SUMMER SUIT
IS AT

DAVID LOWENBEBC
MKISCIIANT TAIJLOK- -

mjMsh Wbll Made motliMg
AT THE

UUP flllli.
EXAMINE THE FINEST STOCK OF

YOUTHS' BOY'S and Clfa's CLOTHING,

BUSINESS AND ORESS'SUITS

HANDSOME PATTEKNS.
PERFECT FITS,

AN IMMENSE STOCK OF

SIFIZtTO-- GOODS

STATE i'J 0 H

experienced, efUclcnt, work.

PKOKKSSIONAL. StudenLs ernrinnlni'

uuuiuieu aesireu.

Model Preparatory. IV,
Commercial.

Klementai Master .Master ilraauatos Courses receive
certineaiep

liberal, theSjlentllloand

solicits abilities
promises

IION.Wll.I.IA.II

IU'ii.d

quirVly.

L.U'J..L,L

Sciences Classics,

Classical
Tho times demand It. It Is one ot the nrln'u olMecta

Every Estcy Organ
Oohl in made
Tin 'oughout with
77...,,. I il.1r.llt., .1

Yields unrivaled tones,

Strut for Illuttrated Catalogue,

SCHOOL

CELEBRATED WEBER PIANOS

And other first class Pianos, ami a largo lot of

MUSIC BOOKS,

VIOLINS, ACCOEDEONS,
3AWJOE,

VIOUN
And everyiiiin

J. SALTZBR,
MUSIC ROOM,

FIFTH ST0KK BELOW MARKET E

BLOOMSBURG Pa.
WEBSR--HARDMA- N

FINK INLAID FKKNOII WALNUT

TcrniM. Gum
DAGOIST'S

MUSIU 1 1 ALL ULOCK,

POSITIVELY CURED
Br

Benson's Capcine

Porous Plasters.
Ueainn Why tliey are Vrefe rreo. to All

Other Vorutu Vlastrr or V.xterual
HcmeiVlcst

riml.
Hecauit they pom-- all the merit ot the

(tr?ngthenhig ponxin platter, and contain In ad-
dition tlieretu the newly tlbtcoveretl powerful and
actia vegetable cuniblnatlon which acta ulth In.
created rubefacli'iit, atlniulatiiig, ilatlvr and
counter Irritant i llc u.

Sveiiliil.
rteraoio they are a genuine pharmaceutical prep-

aration, and eo recognized by tho profeulou.
Tlilrd.

llecauialhey are the only platten that relievo
pain at ouce,

l'uurtli.
Iktuae they will KiallUely cureilUeaaea which

other reuicdlea will nut tltli relieve.

nriii.
Becauie over WOO pht tlclaut and druggliti have

voluntarily U'tllncd that they are nuperlor to all
other planters or inedlcluia fur external uae,

Sixth.
Ilccania tho uiaiiulatlurvra have the

only luedala ever glvii) f.ir puroua plaatera,

Benson's Capciue Porous Plaster!

SEABURY L JOHNSON,

I MIJKI5 lti:.1li:i VI'l.tsT. l'rico25cta.
I MEAD'S Medicated CUItU and BUNION PLASTER.

Nov 4 '81 .ly

WW
tVItt
8r ., UmurUl I'iiti, Ctutrh, Lut o(

diMMtif. II nntr fUi. All ifinii tut C
MaMMa MaBB aWTW1TWI ' llfKT fl ""BWaWaararrTTral T alWl. eJaM

AUCUSt 1I4W

M A L

AMnt.nrnenr.
byjga - .ancTfurnlslied with n bountiful supply ot

DbKlplIno, firm but kind, uniform and thorough

therein, reeelrn Htntn lirnlnmnv. n nrerrlns tho

inferior to Ihoso of our best Colleires.
of I tils School tn heln to scciiru It. bv furnish- -

Secretary,

Every buyer should
Select an Organ
That guarantees good
Every day work and
Years of service.

J, ESTEY & CO., Drattleboro.Tt.

STRINGS,
in Hie nsic line.

CASE 0B0AN, 0 STOl'S, Si0 DASH.

WZZ.SBS-SAKK- B, PA
Junel

J. SALTZER'S
General Sewing Machine Depot,

Fifth Store Below fflarfast St.,

BLOOMSBURG, PA.

Celebrated White Sewing Machine,

Now Davis Vortical Feed Sew

ing Machine,
Now Homo Sewing Machine,

Household Sewing Machine,

Kstey Sowing Muchino,

Genuine Singer Sowing Machine,

Singer Pattern Sowing Machine,
Attachments, best Sewing Machlno Oil, and Nee -
dies for all bowing machines. Kewlnir Machines
sold on monthly payments' Liberal discount
made for cash. Every machine purchased from
mo u warranted to be kept Iu good rinnloi;or.ier
iur live years ireo ui cuarirt, ana liuruuu in
structlona given by tho best lady operator la thl
part of tho state free ot charge. Kiamlno my
stock of tnuchluea beforo purchasing,

$5 to3!20Poraiy.5thom21 8wples worth 13
Address hhnson co h

31, y

PIANOS,
Kunj SiitHfactlon aittcfd.

XA-IST- WARE ROOMS,

Ache

received

RAIL ROAD TIME TABLE

PENNSYLVANIA HAILUOAP. PHIL.
AllBLPIIli KIIIK 11. It, DIVISION,

Phlladolnhta and Erie Italtroad Division and
Northern Central Hallway.

SUMMER TIME TABLE.

In effect Juno tth, 1S8J, trains leavo Northum
berland.

KA8TWAHD,

M n. m. Sea shore Express for Buobury, rg

and Intermediate stations, Lancaster,
Philadelphia, Now York, lialtlmoro nnd Washing-to-

arriving nt Philadelphia two r, m.j New
York, 0.15 p. in. llaltlraore, 0.10 p. m.
Clip. m. making closa connections at Phlldl--
pnia tor an oenciioiu I'uiiii". .

1.43 p. in i.uj ci'ii-- iui ciiiiumj, ,iuiriM
Imnr and Intermediate stations, Lancaster. Phil
adelphia, Now ) ork, lialtlmoro and Washington,
arriving ri. i nimueiium t.ou i. m., nun iurK,
10.M p. in ; Baltimore, T.so p. m. Washington, s.4t
p.m. Pullman Parlor car through to Philadel-
phia and pas-en;- coaches through to Philadel-
phia and Baltimore.

8.0.1 p. m. wiliiamsport Accommodulen for
Hunbury, lurrlsburg niu all lnlcnuedluUi sta
tions, Lancaster, ruunacipniii nnn now iork,
arriving at Philadelphia 11.55 n. m. i Now York .ib
n. m. sleeping car accommodations can bo eocur-r-d

at Ilarrisburg for Philadelphia and New York.
Philadelphia passengers can lemaln In sleeper un-
disturbed unlllT a. tn,

1.M a. in. Erie Moll for Sunbury, Ilarrisburg
and Intermediate stations, Lancaster, Philadel-
phia, Now York, lialtlmoro nnd Washington,

at Philadelphia tto a. m.j Now York, 11.15
11, in, lialtlmoro 7.45 r. in. ; Washing-
ton, 9.17 a. m. Through Pullman sleeping cars
nre run on this train to Philadelphia, lialtlmoro
nnd Washington, nnd through passongcr coaches
to piuiaueipnia nna uaiumoro.

WEST WA III),

CSS a. in. Krlo Mall for Brio and nit Intermediate
stations with mrotigii puumnn l aiaco car una
through passenccr coichf s to Krlo.

ror mmuiuitigiiu nuu luiciiiK-uiui- duiiiuiis,llnehestpr. lluffaloand Nlairarn Palls. With Pull
man Palace car and passenger coaches through lo
iiocnrsicr

1.4.1 p. m. Niagara Express for Knnoand
sUiHods with through paisenger coaches

10 Kano. For V inandalgua and principal inter-
mediate stations, HticliCMcr, liurfiilo and Niagara
Falls with throtgli parlor carlo Watklns and
through passenger coaches to llochester,

6.85 p. is , Fast line for Lock Haven and Interme-
diate Matluns, and Klinlrn, Watklns nnd Interme-
diate stations, with through passenger coaclitsto
WRIK1IIS. . .
TilllOUdll TI1AINS FOIl N()IITIIIIM1IKUIANU

Flltl.M T1IK KAST ANU SOUTH.
Magnra Exprets leaves New York, soon. m.;

PhlladelrliU 40 n. tu.i W shlngton, 8.01a. m.j
Hal Imoreo.vo a. m., arriving at Northumberland
1.41 p. m., with through Pullman Parlor car from
Philadelphia and through passeng-- r coaches from
Philadelphia and Baltimore.

Fust Lino Icntes New York 7.6.1 a. m.: Philadel-
phia, 11.03 a. in.; Washington, 0.37 n. m.; Haiti-mor- e.

HIM) a.m., uniting at. Northumberland
S.S3 p. m., with through passenger coaches from
Philadelphia and Unltliuoro.

Erie Mull leaves New York 7.65 p. m.: Philadel-
phia, II 'Hi p. m.; Washington, p. m.; Haiti-mor- e,

ll.wp m.arrhlngal N. rthumberlande.5
a. in., with Pullman Palace sleeping cars
from Philadelphia, Washington and llaltlmoru
and through passenger coaches from Philadelphia,

CENTRAL RAILWAYNOUTHEIIN
On and after February Hth.lMl.tralns will leave

Sunbury as follows :

NOKTHWAHD.

Northern Express 6.30 a.ra.,arrlve Elmlra 15.80 pm
Arrive at uannnuaiKua o.va p. m.

" Kochester 4.40 "
" Nlatrara. S 45 "

Nltirara Express I.U) p. m. arrive Elmlra 6.05 p m
ornvo i;ananuai;ua s.sd

Kochester 0 45 '
14 NlftL'aru 11.50 a m

Fast lino 5.15 p m arrive Elmlra W.10 p m
,uiKiua 11. iu y iu

SOUTHWAHU.

Scuthcrn Express 1.32 a.m. arrive IlarrlabV s.15 am
arnvo i.w" New York 9.35 "

11 Haltlmoro 7.10
11 Washington a la

Lock Haven Ex 10.50 a m arrive Uarrisb'g Hi.55 pm
arrive rnuaaeipnia o.iu p in

" New VorK 8.45 '
" Daltlmoro e.so
' Washlneton 6.4T

Day Express 1.50 p m arrive Harrlsburtf s.3e p m
1 UMIbUCIlJUlU I.UU

" New vork 10.00 "
" Haltlmoro 1.00

" Washlneton 8.H
Eric Mall 1.05 a. m. arrive Ilarrisburg 8.00 a. m

muuueipum i.vo
" New York ja "

lialtlmoro T.00
' Washington a.m

J.H. WOOD, General Fossenger Agent.
FRANK THOMSON, General Manager.

piIILADELPHA and READING ROAD

ARRANGEMENT OP PASSENGFI1
TRAINS.

Juno 211, 1882.

TRAINS LIAVR BCrXKT IS 10LLOWtf(ailHD4T

KXClriaD,
For New York,Phlladolphla,HeailUiB,l'ottsvl!lo

Tamaqua, Sc,, 11,45 a. m
For Catawlssa, 11,45 u. in. 4 56 and 7, so p. m.
For Wiliiamsport, 6,15 8,60 a. m. and 4,06 p. m.

TKJLINS fOU KDrKHT LliV! AS FOLLOWS, (8CNDAT

HCBrTED.)
Leave Now York, via. Tamancnil 9,uo a. ra. and

.via. Hound llrook Koute T,45 a. in.
Leave Philadelphia, 9,45 a. tn.
Leave Heading, 11,55 a. m., I'ottsvlllo, 19,3 p. m

and Tamaqua, 1,35 p. m.
Leave Catawlssa, 6,10 8,40 a. m. nnd 4,00 p. m.

Leavo Wllllam8port,9,45a.m,8,oop.m. and 4,30 p. m
i'assengers to and from New York, via. Tama- -

nend and to and from Philadelphia go through
without chango of cars.

j. a. nuuiTiin,
Oeneral Manager)

C. . HANCOCK,
Clenerol Passenger and Ticket Agent,

Jan. 10, 1861-- tf.

EL AWARE, LACKAWANNA AND
WEiTEKN HAILHOAU.

BLOOMSBURG DIVISION.

NOHTH, STATIONS. SOUTH
p.m. p.m. a.m. a.m. p.m. p.m

u 15 9 45 Scran ton. 9 so 1U a 17
9 0!) Uellcvuo. 6 2J

2 SS 9 37 Taylorville.. 9 4.1 SO 6 27
56 2 29 9 ...Lackawanna.. 9 fl 9 27 84

8 4S 2 22 9 21 nttstou 9 61 2 34 a 4i
8 42 2 15 9 19 ,. West I'lttston 10 tti 39 5 4
3 37 2 10 9 14 ...Wyoming.. 10 08 9 44 0 61

ilaltby a 55
.iiennett.. 0 08

8 25 2 00 9 04 Kingston. 10 18 2 54 7 02
8 2S 1 50 9 01 Kingston.,.. 10 13 2 61 7 10

1 42 .riymouin Jiino 7 17
1 85 S 55 ..Plymouth,,, 10 20 3 02 T 92
1 25 Avondalo ... 8 00 7 30

07 1 IS 8 47 Nantlcoko,. 10 34 8 10 7 37
i 110 1 03 S 89 Uunlock'B creek 10 42 S IB 8 O0
7 46 12 42 S H ...smcKShinny. 10 55 3 S3 8 25
7 33 12 25 S 17 ....Ulclt's Kerry. 11 07 3 45 8 40
7 Si) 12 15 B 12' .... Beach llavon. 11 13 8 61 8 50
T 20 12 U0 8 00' -- Berwick.. 11 20 3 07 9 00
7 13 11 47 Urlor croek.. 6 00
7 09 11 40 7 CO ...Willow arovo. 4 07 8 05
7 C3 11 32 7 52 Lime Itldge., 4 12 S 10
6 51 11 10 7 4 Mpy,..,, 11 39 4 20 8 18
6 tl 10 6S I 31 ,,,Uloomsburg. 11 45 4 27 8 25
6 45 10 60 7 33 Itupert 11 M 4 33 8 80
6 97 10 44 7 Catawl'a Hrldgi 11 55 4 83 U 35
6 19 10 22 7 11 Danvtllo... 12 19 4 50 8 52
6 10 10 OS Chulasky. , 9 09
6 04 10 00 Cameron . . 5 CO 9 04
5 45 9 40 45 Northumbcrl'd 12 45 5 23 20

p.m. a.m. a..m. p.m. p.m. a.m.

W. 1". IIALSTIUD.Buot.
huperlnU!ndent'8 ofllco, Bcranton, KeO. Ibt, 18S2.

PAltlCISIt'H
HAIR BAIeSAM.

'1 li . elr nnlitrrfMij;

hIiuIuvvi. tlr.,ioaiiy
sitntl.ir ml., !i rin -

It cv'ttait'1. tnauriali
out that ire tencficul
to tho c 1j tiij lair

Retlores the YouiMul Color ta Crty cr fatfeJ Hair
I'uktft HairlUIsam U f.nclr iwrfumej and U
warranted to prc ei)tfj:in cfthliair onij to r
movedaiidruaoniJitchlKg. Hi&cox&Cu, N.Y,

tfa- - II llwi.fcl dUrita drufnj MiJklmt,

GI0EHT0l!C
A Superlative Health ant) Strength Reitorer.
If you no a mechanic or braitr, worn out hh

overwork, or a mother ntn ilou n ty family or house-
hold dull try l'AKKfK'k lilNCtk TlNIC,

If you aronhwjer, niinl.ltr or buiuieu man
by mental itrainoranxiouicaies,danotule

uuoiicauag nmutanM,but use l'aikcr'a diocer Tonic
Ifyouhate Coniumptlon, Dytpeptia, Kheuma-li-

Wilneyl omplainu, ornyiJi)rderoflhelung,
stomach. Iwcl, Llood oriiervei,l'ri;k'i GkTonic will cure you. It l the Createu Wood Purifier
Aid the Eeit and Surest Cough Cute Ever Used.

t If you aro watting away fruni age, dissipation or
any dueau or call licit and lemiira a lliniulanl laVa
tilNOla ToMCati nrei it Mill invigorate and build
you up from the first (Lsc but will never inioaicate,

' II hat lived hundicdi oflisei) it may tavt yourt,
1 CAUTION I lubrtllulti. Glspr TwU U
f eipoM4 of Iks U.I Mucdlsl smbIs In Sh. worU, ue h taUrsly' 4mrBlf,cmirtwiitot,ifcri.rlvii, 8coi fj. elieaW M
I limit Co., N.Y, t..JsltU,al4knU4m(.

GREAT 8AVIM1 HUV1KQ POtI.AH SIZX.

Jia rijli and lasung fngrance hai made this
delightful perfume exceedingly popular. There
ll lioUiIng like 1. Insist upon having Floss.

I TON Couwnk and look for signature of

tsa ln.ljr ,o. tl so I h7i ,u. ' 'LAUQg fiWJN'd pi YINU tie, C17.E.

JlarchS, Wly,


